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Associated Industries to Con

duct Programme.

FOREIGN TRADE BOOSTED

Western Foundry Company to Make

Lath .Machine of Superior
Merits, Beginning Soon.

"Home Products week" will be ob
served In Corvallis durinfr the weeK
of March 27, and the programme will
be different in many respects from
anv even of the kind held in Oregon
duriiiK the fall and winter. Walter
H. Kline, chairman of the Corvallis
local committee, was in Portland las

. week conferring with A. G. Clark
manaccr of the Associated Industries,
in regard to plans for the occasion.
The Associated Industries will co-o- p

crate with the home organization in
carrying out the programme. Other
members of the Corvallis committee
are: liarl Modes, N H. Moore. W. S.

Kennedy, Samuel Hartsock and S. S.

Harelsen.
Tim slogan for the week will be

"Oregon Quality." which is the trade
mark of the Associated Industries.
The week will open with sermons in
the churches Sunday upon the topics,
and will close with a banquet Satur
day evening, at which prizes win ie
distributed.

There will be several competitions
for prizes during the week under the
auspices of the Associated Industries.
The merchants will be asked to make
displays of Oregon products and those
having the best displays will be
awarded cash prizes. Judging from
the interest already being shown
nearly every store in the city will
compete.

Kssay contest: will also be held by
the Associated Industries in three
irrouDS. as follows: Students of the
Oregon Agricultural college, high
school students and grade school pu-

pils. To the winners of each of the
groups prizes of Oregon merchandise
will be given.

That the future of Oregon industries
lies largely iii the development or ror-eig- n

markets and that direct trading
relations between the producers here
and the foreign consumers must be
developed, instead of having the goods
handled by British or German agen-
cies for a profit, as was generally
done in pre-w- ar days, is the message
contained in an address by Charles A.
Malboeuf, head of the fruit and
canned goods department of the Pa-

cific International company, given re-

cently before the newly formed for-
eign trade club. Portions of the ad-

dress follow:
"No man is more sanguine than I

am that our long-talked-- of campaign
for foreign trade has been launched
with the vim and vigor that make
success of the highest order inevit-
able.

"Events as developed by the war
have actually opened the door to for-
eign trade wider than it was ever
theoretically opened before. Not alone
by the shortage of foreign require-
ments, and not merely because more
shipping tonnage is available, but

I might say by two
other vital factors:

"First, the dislocation of Euro-
pean trading practices in effect prior
to the war. Second, the recognized
necessity in all European countries to
trade direct with the producer and
manufacturer in the United States.

"By the dislocation of former prac-
tices I mean the extent to which dis-

tribution of American products
throughout a part of continental Eu-
rope was controlled by British inter-
ests on the one hand, and into other

' parts of the continent by German in
terests on the other.

"In the furtherance of that distri-
bution the interests of Britain and
Germany worked on the cost plus sys-
tem, and the ultimate laid down costs,
in too large a degree made the use of
our products prohibitive.

"The trade of Europe today de-

mands "rock bottom' prices. .Direct,
trading is demanded as essential to
their handling our products. We may
well recognize from the start that
economic values in the European
markets bear the same relation to
our own plus only the cost of trans-
portation. Additional costs through
intermediate channels serving only to
increase the laid down costs must be
avoided. The middlemen of 1914 and
previous years in New York, London
and Hamburg are no longer necessary
to American distribution of American
goods.

"The Pacific coast, farthest away
from Europe of all Amenican sections,
must keep on its toes to secure and
hold its proper share of the business
it needs to develop. It must do that
business direct to permit its laying
down its commodities at salable and
not a prohibitive figur. Competition
more aggressive than we have ever
known must be expected. Every
nook and corner of the American con-

tinent will be after foreign markets.
"One hundred per cent determina-

tion bv the interests of this commu-

nity and territory .backed by 100 per
cent effort and ceaseless energy will
get us across the seas, strong and
vigorous. We must not pass any op-

portunity, delay any inquiry, question
any possibility, get scared at any
shadow. We must be on the jump
with both feet all the time."

The Western Foundry company, 626

Front street, will start at once upon
the manufacture of Peterman lath
machines, for which they have se-

cured the manufacturing rights in

this section, according to the an-

nouncement of the officers. The Pe-

terman lath machine was invented
Just at the outbreak of the war by
M. I. Peterman. an engineer of Brit
ish Columbia, hut tre manuiaciure ot
it has been curtailed on account of
war conditions. Now with the great
demand which exists for laths and
mills anxious to get lath machin-
ery, the local concern will start the
manufacture in response to a Btrong
demand.

Work upon the new machines will
start at once. For some time past the
Western Foundry company has been
having the dies and other equipment
necessary to the manufacture of the
machines made and within 30 days
the company expects to be able to
deliver its first finished product in
this line. The company has a large
business in forgings and castings
which will be maintained as usual and
some expansion of the plant may be
necessary with the demand which is
expected for the lath machines.

The Peterman machine is declared
to be a considerable improvement over
any other lath machines now made,
both In simplicity of construction and
In cutting capacity. The machine has
been tried out In British Columbia for
several years, it is stated,' and has
shown a capacity of from 20 to 30
per cent more laths within a given
time.

Spring; wire- - guards for hook and
bait to keep them clear of weeds and
yet not interfere with fish biting: have
been invented as a boon for anglers.

Clara Kimball Younsr an she appears
bidden Woman," which la nkonlni

TODtVS FILM FEATl'RES.
Columbia Mav Allison, "The

Walk Offs."
Peoples Ethel Clayton, "Toung
, Mrs. Winthrop."
Liberty Mary Pickford, "Heart

o' the Hills."
Rivoli Lew Cody, "The Beloved

Cheater."
Majestic Clara Kimball Toung,

"The Forbidden Woman."
Star Ruth Budd, "A Scream in

the Night."
Sunset Mabel Normand, "Jinx."
Circle David Powell, "Teeth of

the Tiger."

KIMBALL TOUNG is evl- -

Clar; setting out to make the
picture public regretful

of her announced retirement from the
screen at the end of the year. Each
picture released by her since that
announcement has been more elab-
orate and more appealing than any
ever before done by her.

The Forbidden Woman, this
week's attraction at the Majestic the-
ater, is the most recent Clara Kim-
ball Young film. It is the story of
a young' French actress who in a
moment of deep despair made con
spicuous by a natorious suicide. She
seeks America as her haven for rest
and forgetfullnss, and here finds
again her poise by winning the heart
of a young novelist who, incidently, is
the sister of the foi-me-r suicide.

In no current photodrama has a
dramatic tenseness been so well
maintained as in "The Forbidden Wo-
man." The play is long, but it is not
wearisome.

Good support is given Miss Toung.
Mille Davenport in the role of nurse
and Conway Tearle as leading man

re conspicuous ir. the dignity and
ffectiveness witn which they play

their roles.
"His Royal Shyness" is the amus- -

ng title of a Harold Lloyd comedy.
The little farce is short, but it makes

p for that with pithiness, terseness
and even elaborateness that would
make many, a resent starring photo- -
rama look up and take notice. "His

Royal Shyness" is unquestionably
the best fun for which Mr. Lloyd is
et responsiDle.

Melvin G. Winstock. former Port- -
lander, is at present connected with
Photoplay production and distribu-
tion. Mr. Winstock. who has been in
Portland for two weeks, has made a
number of addresses on the subject of
censorship. He says that he believes
that the great body of the people feel
that there should be some sort of pre-
viewing of films, but that such should
be fair, reasonable, constructive and
helpful. From his survey of public
opinion, he is further of the opinion
that the public intends to have that
kind of regulation.

Screen Gossip.
Fritzie Brunette has been confined

to her home in Hillywood by a severe
cold, and her indisposition has some-
what arrested the progress of J. War-
ren Kerriean's latest production, in

OFFICE! SKCO.ND AND KVKRKTT.

Brass &
East Seventh and Salmon Sts.

the Miner Brand
Ta Cereala th

Nortkweat
ROLLED OATS

WHEAT FLAKES

,

PEARLS OF
WHEAT

AND ALL OTHER
VARIETIES

and Chimney Tops to
Repairing- - A taeneral Jobbing

TIN. COFFER ASP
WORK.

Tin aad Gravel Roof Repairing
Sl Firat Street. Portland. Oregon.

Phono i Mala 1424,

In a merry moment from "The For
thin week at the Majestic theater.
which she has the leading feminine

Miss Brunette denies that she
was a victim of the recurring influ-
enza and expresses herself skeptically
about the nature of cases that
are placed in that category. "The
doctors seem to call most maladies
by the name of the one commonly
talked about at a given time," said
she. "Perhaps they have
that most people have a desire to be
in the fashion in this respect as well
as in others."

Cecil B. de Is very reticent
about his next picture. Rumor says
that it will be a Christian Science
story.

Conrad Nagle will be made a star i"
a film version of Robert W. Chalmers'
"Athalie."

m

Llbyd Ingraham. who has been di-
recting pictures for Thomas H. Ince
has completed his contract at that
studio and has been engaged to direct
Mildred Harris Chaplin. Work on the
first production will begin next week.

Louise Huff, who appeared as co-st- ar

with Jack Pickford in many-film-

has become the wife of Edwin
Stillman, a New York manufacturer,
and has announced her retirement

the screen.
V

David Belasco is endeavoring to en-
tice Ramsey Wallace, present leading
man for Mildred Harris Chaplin, away
from the picture fcld. Wallace has
been offered the juvenile lead in a
revival of "The Return of Peter
Grim," with David Warfield in the
name part as befcre.

White Shrine Chartered.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Feb. 29. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting held Friday night
in the Masonic hall the organization
of a White Shrine was perfected with
a charter membership of about 130.
Mrs. I. T. De Silva was elected worthy-hig-

priestess, Mrs. J. A. Eaton
watchman of the shepherds and Mrs.
E. E. Garlichs, worthy prophetess.
About 40 officers will be
announced later. The first cere
monial of the Shrine will be held in
April, officers of the Tacoma organi-
zation putting on the work. The
elective and officers will
be installed at that time.

It Aids Nature
Chamberlain's Cough relieves

mucus
aids expectoration,
cough aids Nature
system

PORTLAND MANUFACTURERS

BRASS WORKS
If It'a Made of

BRASS, BRO.V.K, COPI'KH OR ALvMlLM.
We Can Knrnlsh It.

CRUCIBLE STEEL
BRO.7,K, BRASS, COPrEIl AJfD ALCMISiUSI CASTINGS

Pacific

COMMERCIAL IRON
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

QUOTATIONS gg 0nSk CASTINGS,

PHONES E 7212 K 7275. WORKS EAST SEVENTH AND

Buy
Premier

FLAPJACK
FLOUR

Albers Bros. Milling Co.

Ventilator
Order.

JACOB LOSLI
SHEET-IRO- N
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many

discovered

Mille

from

appointive

appointive

MADISON.

Phone: Broadway Ki73, A 237.1.

Foundry
Thone: 211-6- 0, East 8411

East Mill and ,

Lumber Co.
Ll'MBKR. BOX SHOOKS, GEN-

ERAL MILL WORK.
Sell wood S07 B 1563

TRAVELING BAGS,
Pistol Holsters and Cartridge Belts.Ladies' Purses and Hand Bags
Repaired: Men's Belts. Wallets and

PORTLAND LEATHER CO.

220

Have Yon Tasted Knight's New

Rogue River Catsup?
It Is Delicious Aalt Your Grocer.

Knight Packing Co.
Portland, Oregon.

VETERANS FLAGS

FURTHER SERVICE IX PEACE

URGED BY SPEAKERS.

Patriotic Meeting Held by Port-- 1

laud Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Honor was paid the American flag
at dedication services held yesterday
afternoon in the Lincoln high school
auditorium by Over the Top Post No.
81, Veterans of Foreign Wars. The
gathering was entirely of a patriotic
nature, with addresses by Mayor
Baker, Dr. W. W. Youngson, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel J. J. Crossley and
Rev. E. V. O'Hara. Dean R. T. T.
Hicks delivered the invocation and
Mrs. Marguerite Moore-Bourn- e, N. B.
Stone and the Imperial quartet fur-
nished vocal numbers. James McCar-re- n

presided.
Throughout the speaking, appeals

were made that the seiwice of the
men who went overseas not cease at
home when it is needed to guard
against radical foreign sentiment.

"We never realize how much our
country means to us until we are in
trouble," declared Mayor Baker
"What kind of a nation would we be
if the world knew we wouldn't fight,
wouldn't defend ourselves? We need
more meetings where real American
citizens get together and show they
are ready to answer any call."

Dr. Toungson traced the signifi-
cance of the flag and poinitedr out that
this year there is more than the com-
mon reason why it should be ad-
mired.

Experiences in France were re-

counted by Lieutenant-Colon- el Cross-le- y,

who described the "get it fin-
ished" spirit of the Yanks.

INTEREST ROUSED

PEXDIXG LEGISLATION' DRAWS
ATTEXTIOX IX PORTLAXD.

Meeting- of Post Called for Tonight
to Discuss Bonus and Re-

adjustment of Fay.

Legislation pending in congress for
readjustment of pay of service men
will be taken up for consideration at
the regular meeting of Portland post
of the American Legion to be held at
the Armory, Tenth and Couch streets
tonight.

The meeting is to be held at the
armory instead of the library, owing
to the large attendance expected, as
there is a great deal of interest in
the question. The matter of a bonus,
as well as loans for the purchase of
homes or land will be taken up at
that time and the status of this legis-
lation explained. State Commander
William B. Follett and members of
the legislative committee of the or-
ganization will explain the provisions
and present status of the legislation
now pending.

A nation-wid- e effort is being made
by the legion to get immediate ac-

tion on this legislation, which has
been temporarily shelved in commit-
tee by congress.

Special invitations urging that
every member of the legion in Port-
land attend tonight's meeting as a
demonstration to Oregon congress-
men that Portland's post demands im-

mediate action on legislation for for-
mer service men have been issued.

SEATTLE OFFICE OPENS

Southern Pacific to Hustle Busi-

ness for Shasta Route.
Today the Southern Pacific will

open its traffic department office at
Seattle with a strong personnel that
will begin hustling for business for
the Shasta and Sunset routes of ithe
system that extends its tracks from

JOBBERS

3
Use

ELECTRIC
STEEL

CASTINGS
and avoid

CAicnsive breakdowns.
ELECTRIC STEEL

priTTMnRV
Portland OkiTh Cstuie That Give Von Con-

fidence in Vonr Machinery.'

WB CALL FOR YOUR OLD
CARPKTS,

Ruga and Woolen Clothing.
We Make Beautiful Hand - Woven

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Tw-ne- Ont Promptly.

Rag Rnga Woven All Sixes.
Mail Orders. Send for Booklet.

Carpets Cleaned, Laid and Refitted.
'

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
188 Cnt Eifrhih Street.

Phone Eaat 3580.
or
to

J. C. and

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL
WORK, SKYLIGHTS, METAL

CEILINGS. TANKS
'

PHONE MAIN 461

207 MARKET STREET

APPLES
All Varieties

$1.25 to $3.50 Box

THE APPLE HOUSE
115 2d St. Portland

Remedy
the lungs, liquifies the tough and

in its allays the
and in restoring the
to a healthy condition.

OREGON

WORKS

Steel

Side

SUITCASES

Pocketbooks.

Washington.

HONOR

LEGION

AND

BAYER

to New Orleans. C. M. An- -
istrlct freight and passenger

charge of the new office.
passed through Portland last night
en route from the San Francisco con-

ference of traffic officials of the sys-
tem.

The other members of the force
will be as follows: Carl Taylor and
L. A. Brockwell, ticket agents; Will-
iam Sutherland, passenger agent; C.
M. Biggs, freight agent; J. K. Choate
Jr., chief clerk, and T. A. Cathers. as-

sistant chief clerk. Mr. Choate has
been tariff inspector on the Portland
and Shasta divisions df the line under
federal control and for many years
preceding, and Mr. Cathers is now
agent of the company at Wheeler, this
state.

NEW TRAILJS LAID OUT

Proposed Route Ascends Larch
Mountain, From Angel's Rest.
Four officers of the Trails club of

Oregon yesterday located the route of
another trail up Larch mountain to
the summit, and on Sunday, March 14,
the club will ask every able-bodie- d

man with an axe to assist it in slash-
ing out the brush and undergrowth
for the new trail.

Those who located the trail yester-
day were Charles E. Warner, H. G.
Macleod, H. W. Erren and Carl Sakri-so- n.

Mr Warner said the trail leads
from Angel's Rest southeast up the
mountain to the cabin at the summit.
On this trail olimbefs ' will be able to
see the lights of Portland as they
climb the mountainside and on moon-
light nights they will be able to view
some of the nearby mountain peaks.

The trail blazers reported a forest
fire which was burning briskly yes-
terday on Multnomah creek at the
junction where the Palmer road
crosses the stream. The fire has
burned over a couple of acres thus
far and appeared to be gaining head
way.

Hood River Mill to Resume.
HOOD PvIVER, Or., Feb. 29. (Spe

cial.) Crews of. men have been as-
sembled by the Oregon Lumber com-
pany at its Dee plant, and the mill,
according to plans, will begin the
season's operation this week. The
company's logging camps'are located
on the west base of Mount Hood in
the southwestern part of the coun-
ty. Logs are brought in over a log-
ging road. While usually the snow
is fairly deep in the vicinity of the
camps at this season of the year, it
is said the forests are bare this year.

George White Gets Decoration.
Lieutenant-Colon- el George A. White,

former adjutant-gener- al of Oregon, is
one of the American soldiers to re-

ceive the cross of the black star, a
decoration awarded by the supreme
council of the Legion of Honor. The
local man has just received the medal,
which was sent to him some time be-

fore he reached Portland, returned to
Washington and finally
to this city. The citation is for dis-
tinguished service in the allied cause
and has had the approval of General
Pershing and General Petain.

TOO LATE TO CIASSIFY.
GIRL General housework. 3 rooms, small

family, short houra, good wages: no
Sundays. Stelwyn Apt. 1; Main

AMUSEMENTS.

Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau

Presents

IdaMJarbell
Noted Publicist and Author

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Evening, March 2

50S 750, $1.00
Single admission and reserved
seat sale at Meier & Frank's.

Fourth Number
Portland Lyceum Course

TICKET OFFICE SALE
Opens Today

THEATER
Broidn-a- at Taylor.

PHONE MAIN 1

THIS WKF.K

S A trk've's. MARCH 4, 5,6
SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.

BRILLIANT COMEDY SUCCESS

EXCELLENT CAST,
WITH THE CHARMING

JOSEPHINE SAXE
.
I YOU MAY ORDER BY MAIL

Address letters, make cheeks and
postoffice money orders payable
to W. T. Panle. ADD 10 WAR
TAX TO PRICE TICKETS DE-
SIRED. Includestamped envelope.

EVE'S Floor. $2; Balrony, 5 rows
$1.60, 17 rows Jl; Uallery, 7 rows
reserved TDc

SPECIAL PRICK SAT. MAT.
Floor. $1.50; Balcony, 9 rows $1.
13 rows uOc.

DANCING
r.uarantcr-- In 8 lewon. La dips,
$i!:.iU; gentlemen. $5, at Ie Honey's beau-
tiful academy and WashfiiKton. New
classes start Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenfnirs. to 1X:10. Plenty ot de-

sirable partners and practice; no embar-
rassment; separate step room and extra
teachers for backward pupils. My latest
book describing all dances, etiquette, etc.,
free. You can never learn dancing by tak-
ing private lessons from inferior teachers

In short class lessons with no partners
practice with you must have practice.

No doubt one lesson from us is worth 6 in
the average school. Our classes are large

the social feature alone is worth double
the price. learn in a first-clas- s school,
where you meet refined people. Phone
Wain 7t."rt. Private lessons all hours.

FOURTH ATCIRCLE WASHINGTON

DAVID POWELL
In

'TEETH OF THE TIGER'
Also a Charlie Chaplin comedy. "The Prop-
erty Man." Open from o'clock in the
morniiiK until 4 o'clock of the following
morning.

COAST SCHOOL OF MOTION
PICTURES.

We teach you the art of make-u- p,

motion-pictu- re acting and every-
thing pertaining to motion-pictur- e

work. Now is the time, qualify
yourself for the movies.

STCDIO 109 SKCON'D ST
Cor. W a.h. and Second, Third

Floor.

AMTSEMKNT8.

TNI Biif IM VAUOIVILLI
3 Mrhts: Sun., 15c to 1.S5: Mon.-Tu- e.

15- - o (1.
4 Mats., 15o to 75c

KM MA CAKl'S
Marino ft Maley; Ed Morton;

JACK KKNNEDY CO.
Jack Hiifrhes Duo: Klnofframa:

Topics of the lay.
MLI.K. A.

RHEA CO. VI.tAkOP
This Show rtoiiea With the Matinee

Wednesday.

BAKER
STOCK COMPANY

Tonight, all week: mats. Wed. Sat.
Fay Bainter's uensational comedy

success

"THE WILLOW TREE"
Next Week "Nothing But the Truth."

TONIGHT ALL, WEEK MATS.
WED. AND SAT.

ALCA Z AR
In Georce M. Cohan'a

THE MAN WHO OWNS BKOADWAV
Tonight Bargain NlKht.

Next "Pretty Mri. Smith."

HIPpIiROUE
TOI.V. TONIGHT.

.SS.Wl'Y VAinnil.l.K AND
rilOTOJM.AY.

The Seven Brownie.
"The Syncopated Schoolroom.'

"Hiifh Speed"
The Greatent of Motor Jtaeinc I'las.

The Four Saloren. "The Paredevll Art of
vaudeville"; Kialto and Ijaniont: Cartelle
Brothrn. grotesque comedians; "Cortelll
and Koirer in "oh. My tiawsh": Ted and
t'orinne Breton, "On the Board N alk.

Matinees, 17c; evening, 2Sc. Triced In-

clude war tax. Saturday. Children's balloon
day.

P A NT AGE S
MAT. DAII.T 5:30

The Musical Comedy Hit of 1920.
"A HOLIDAY I.N OIX1K"

With WH1 Mastin, Virginia Klcharda, George
McClenon and an All-st- Colorea unorua

and Last.
SIX OTHER BIG ACTS.

Three performances dally. Night curtain
ar i and

LYRIC MrSICAl
STOCK

Mat. Daily at 2. Nights at 7 and 9.

Comedians. DILLON & FRANKS and the
Famous Rosebud. Chorus in

"TWO OLD SPORTS n

A Rampaee of fun, music and color.
COUNTRY STORK (extra) TUBS. NIGHT.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
ANYONE interested In using or selling

Pressure Cookers, see bunday aav., &ec
tion 1. page U.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House. 10 A. M.
Furniture, lt3-l- .l becond st.

At Wilson'B Auction Houit. 10 A.
Furniture. 1 Second t.

MEETING NOTICES.

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO.
2. A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Monday)

JtW evenlnc at fc30 o'clock. Bus!
ness session followed by ad
dress by W. Bro. R. C. Writfht

on subject of importance to all Masons. A
cordial invitation is extended to the craft
to attend this meeting.

W. H. WEEKS. Secretary.

OREGON COMMANDERY,
K. T. Dancing and cardparty Tuesday evening.
M a re h at 8:45 o vloc k
Formal . Sojourning S r

Knights and their ladles cordially invited
to attend. You will be pleased if you at
tend. C. F. W I KG AND, Recorder.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER,
NO. JS. R. A. M. railed con-
vocation this ( Monday) after-
noon and evening. East Kighth
and Burnside sts., at 4 and 7:30
o'clock. Dinner at 6. R. A.
degree. Visitors welcome. By
order K. H. P.

ROY QUACKJSXBUSH, Sec.

SUXXYSIDE CHAPTER, NO.
128, O. E. S. Stated communi-
cation this ( Monday) evening,
March 1. at 8 o'clock, in the

l Masonic temple, East BOth and
Hawthorne. v ork. tty oruer
of the worthy matron.

KULLA DUNNING, Sec

IVANHOE HOMESTEAD, NO. 5033.
BROTHERHOOD OK AMERICAN YOK-1E-

will have a short business session
at Women of Woodcraft hall. Tenth and
Taylor streets, with application to ballot
on after. Beginning at :30 o'clock an
entertainment of special talent has been
arranged for remaining part of the eve-
ning. All members are urgfd to attend this
meeting and have a good hearty laugh.

REPORTER.

COURT MOUNT HOOD, No. 1. FOREST-
ERS OF AMERICA All members are re-
quested to attend the funeral services of
our late brother, J. R. Tup per, who died
February 117. ISl'O. Funeral services will be
held at Finley's undertaking parlors. 1th
and Montgomery streets, Monday, March
1. at 11 o'clock A. M.

JAMES BAIN. Financial Sec.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12,
A. F. & A. M. Special commu-
nication this (Monday) evening
at 7 o'clock. Work In the F. ('.
degree." Visiting brethren

W. M. DeLIN, Sec
CAMJSLIA CHAPTER NO. 27,

O. E. S. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening. Degrees.

(k) By order of W. M.
MAItlKTTK ROBINSON. Sec.

VOODLAWN
LODGE NO. 171, I. O.
O. F. Meets every
Monday evenln g, 8 P.
M. at 444 Dekum ave..

Woodlawn hall, Visiting brothers espe
cially Invited J. HAROLD HART. Sea

FRIEDLANDER'S for ledga emblama
cteas Pin and medala 310 Washington at

EMBLEM Jewelry, charm., plna,
new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 8th st.

PIKD.
GIEBKIjHOUPK At the rsl1rnc 794

Rodney avenue. Feb. S. Henry Giebel-hou!- e.

aged 72 years, beloved husband
of Sofia ;lebelhoilie; father of Adam
Otcbelhouse of Yakima. VVanh.; Urn.
Kate Clause, Henry Glebelhouse Jr.,
John GlebelhouBe. all of this city: Mrs.
Alice Albright offanada, Mrs. Catherine
Helnrlch of Idaho; brother of John

and Mrs. Kmma Clause, both of
this city. Funeral notice later. Re-

mains are at the residential parlors of
Miller & Tracey.

SCHAEFER In this city. February 20,
1!I2 Arthur August Khaefer. aged 34
years, beloved husband of Elsie Srhaefer.
father of Arthur Clifford Sehaefer and
son of August and Julia Schaefer of f86
Northrup street. Remains at the Holman
parlors. Notice of funeral later.

ENOEL In this city. Feb. 29. Maude En-g-

aged 85 years, late of 0112 82d st.
Southeast, wife of Charles H. Engel.
Mother of Fred C and Charles H. Engel
Jr The remains are at Finley's. Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral here-
after.

KOEHI.ER In this city, at her late res-
idence. tt71 Belmont st., Feb. 2H, L.uelle
McQuinn Koenier. agea dl years, wne
of Hugo W. Koehler. The remains are
at Finley's, Montgomery at 6th. No-

tice of funeral hereafter.
FERCLTSON In' this city. Feb. 2, Iuke

Ferguson, aged R,1 years, beloved hus-
band of Mary Ferguson. Funeral notice
later. Remains are at the residential
parlors of Miller & Xraccy.

--r -- - , , , .
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BAIRD In this city at the fumlly
1S7 Kant Holland tr--- Kehru-Mr- y

28, ilelon Kathrrlne Haird. HKMt 3
yean. dMUKhter of Air. nnd Mm. livorc"'
C. Haird und slnK-- r ot Lillian M Muint
of thla city. The ar at Klnly'.
Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

FCXXRAI. NOTICES.

VIAKNE At the residence. (Mi! F.sst
Tenth street North. February 27, Albeit

'Iewls Vlsene, aged 2H years, beloved
husband of Alice M. Vlaene, ion 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis C Viaene of Tualatin,
Or. Deceased is also survived by seven
sisters and four brothers. Deceased was
formerly a member of engine company
No. 8, Portland fire department. Fu-
neral cortege will leave the Dunning &
McEntee parlors, Broadway and

street, Monday. March 1. at " 3D
A. M., thence to St. Mary's church. Will-
iams avenue and Stanton street, where
requiem mass will be offered at 10 A. M.

Friends Invited to attend. Interment
Mt. Calvary cena-tery- .

REHBERO February 2(1. 1020. at 15W E.
19th street, Evelyn M. Rrhbcrg. aged
2 years 7 months and 15 days, beloved
wife of Theodore and mother of
Oeorge, age 6, daughter of Mrs. Alice
F. Owens of 170H E. Ilh St.: sister of
George F. Ddrris of Rerkeley. Cal.; Mrs.
Alice D. Smith of Gladstone. Or.: Ed-

win .1. Dorris of Vallejo. Cal.: Arthur
H. Dorris of Portland; Mrs. Francis M.

Erickson. of Portland. The funeral serv-
ices will be held today (Monday), March
I, at 2 o'clock V. M.; from the resid-n- ca

funeral parlors of Walter C. Xenwortny.
1. 4 E. lath street. Kellwood.
Friends Invited. Interment Mount Scott
Park cemetery.

REHBERG February 2. 1020. at 1500 E.
tilth street. Kvplvn M. Rchberr. ag"'d
20 years 7 months and 15 days, beloved
wife of Theodore Rehberg. mother of
George Theodore Rehberg Jr., dsuphtrr
of Mrs. Alice F. Owens of 17O0 K. mil
st.; sister of George F. Dorris of Berke-
ley, Cal.: Mrs. Alice IV Smith of Glad-
stone, Or: Edwin ,1. Dorris of Vallcio,
Cal.; Arlhur II. porrls of Portland; Mrs.
Francis M. Erickson of Portland. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow.
Monday. March 1. at 2 o'clock P. M.

from the resilience funeral parlors of
Walter I'. Kenworthy, 4 E. l.Th
street, Sdlwood. Friends Invited. in-

terment Mount Scott Park cemetery.
JOHNSTON In this cltv. at the resilience

of his daughter. Mrs. Cora V. Faint. ::

Powell street. Kebruarv 27th. William
B. Johnston, aged (111 years, grandfather
of Frances Faiiht. brother of M. I.. John-
ston and George B. Johnston of Butfalo
Center, la.: C. S. Johnston of

Ia., and Mrs. Mary Gllham of
Raili llff, la. The remains will be for-
warded by J. P. Finley & Son this
(Monday) noon to Kllverlnn, Or. where
services will be held Tuesday. March S.

at 12 o'clock from the Jack tuneral
parlors. Deceased was a member of
Railway Conductors. No. 526. and B. V.
O. K. of Roscburg. Or.

TfPPER. Tn this city, at his late resi-
dence. 1041 E. aoth street North. Febru-
ary 27, John Robert Tupuer. aged 52
years, brother ot William Tupper of
Hillsboro, Or.: Charles Topper of Vakl-m-

Wash.; Mrs. Anna Endlrott of San-
ta Rosa, Cal.. and Mrs. M. R. Balrd of
this cltv. Funeral services will be held
this (Mondav) morning at II o'clock,
at Finley's. Montgomery at Fifth, under
the auispices of tho Foresters of America.
Court ot Mount Hood. Nr.. 1. Friends
Invited. Concluding services at I. O. O.
F. cemetery, Hillsboro. Or.

MORRISON February 2S. at the family
residence, S.l.l Multnomah street,
Webb Morrison, aged t7 years, widow
of Finley Morrison and beloved mother
of Mrs. Charlotte M. Smith. Mrs. Har-
riet M. Chlsm. William J. Morrison. Vrs.
Frank A. Spencer. Mrs. Irving J. n

anil Earl W. Morrison. Funeral
win l, hfld at the residence as

above. Tuesday. March 2. at 2:411 P. M.

Friends invited. Interment at Colum-
barium, Portland crematorium.

SA'NDSTROM In thiswlty, at the family
residence, 34IIU Columbia St., Feb. 20.
Bertram Cadcr Sandstrom, aged 10 years,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Sand-
strom and brother of Dorothy Sand-Stro-

of this city, grandson of Mrs.
Karen Sondslrom and Mrs. Betsy Erick-
son. The remains are at Finley's, Mont-
gomery at Filth. Notice of funeral here-
after.

FREEMAN At Hot Lake. Or.. February
27. Mary J. Freeman, agea h ears,

mother of D. C. Freeman of this
city, Mrs. A. Crossan of Lebanon. Or,
and grandmother ot Mrs. D. Hoyles of
Hot Luke. Funeral services will be held
today (March 1) at 11 A. M. from the
conservatory chapel of the F. S. Dun-
ning, Inc.. 414 East Alder street. Friends
invited. Interment Mt. Scott cemetery.

FISCHER At Hillsdale, Or., on the Stev
ens road. Feb. 2. Adolpn ! Iscner, ageu
43 vears, beloved husband of I'aulu
Fischer, father of Gertrude, Robert. Wal-

ter. Ida and Hedwlg Fischer. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday. March 2.
at 10 A. M. at the chapel of Miller ft
Tracey. Interment at Multnomah Park
cemetery.

BERGMAN At the Good Samaritan hos
pital. February 27. 102. fciien iiei giiiiin.
of pneumonia, beloved mother of Martha
Bergman und sister of Sandra Carlson.
Friends arc invited to attend the fu-

neral services tomorrow (Tuesday).
March 2 at 2 P. M.. at the Holman
funeral purlors, corner Third aud Sulinon
streets.

HEISri In this city, M. Helen
Viola Helse. aged i year . imuiihw.
days beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv Hdse. The funeral services will
be held from the conservatory chapel of
the F. S. Dunning. Inc., 414 East Alder
street, today (March 1) at 4 P. M.

Friends invited. Interment Rose CIl
cemetery.

BENSON At Oak Point. Wash., February
"7 Dora Hansen nenton, u -- o ji."1'
wife of Ben F. Benson. The funeral
cortege will leave Flnley s. Montgomery
at Fifth, today (Monday), at 12:15 1'. St..
ana proceed to Mountuiliiiide cemetery.
Scholia, or. where aervyicya will In
held at 2 P. M.

VON BOSCAMP In this city. February -
lien .mill von noscamu. nseu
beloved mother of W illiam E. Ncwmunn.
Tin funeral services will oe neiu inuiij
(March 1) at 2:.K from the cotiseria
. . ..,r,ui r the F. S. Dunning. Inc.
jii k..i Alder Friends invited. In
terment Mount Scott Park cemetery

STUONACH in this city. fel). Maiie
B. Stronacn. ageii ,u jcais, unm'.
of James Stronacn. uaugmer m ji.-gar-

Lafontalne; also survived by seven
brothers and four sisters. Funeral serv-

ices will be held Tuesday. March at
- P M at the chapel of Miller Tracey.
Interment at Lone r ir cenieietj.

BARNARD In this city, st her late resi
dence. 132 r.asi l niriy-uiii- u o.."
ruary 2. Mrs. Mary Crosse Barnard

services will be held Tuesday,
i. in A. M. from the conserva

tory chapel of the F. S. Dunning. Inc..
414 East Alder street. Friends Invited.
Interment Loue r ir cemetery.

yyVIlD At the family residence, ns.ii

"cars, beloved wife of W. J. S.hmld.
Funeral services will be hi 1.1 Mondav.
March 1. at 3 P. M. at the funeral par-

lors of A. i. Kenworthy & o.

H2d st. S. K. In Lent. Interment Mult-
nomah cemetery.

unnrKH-- In this city. I'eb. -- '. Heme
H. Hooper, ageu ,.i- - j,-- ,

... u ll... Itenmltis were forwarded
umh-- v Krh. 21. at . :.'!' P. M., under

f Miller A Tracev. to Elgin.
or., whoro service! and Interment will
tuke place.

COX-- lu this city February 20. Clarence
J. Cox. ageil .lip years. - "'
Wash The remains will be forwarded
this (Monday) morning by J. P. Finley

Son to Raymond. Wash., whece serv-

ices will be hld and Interment made.

1IAN1.BV- -In this city February -- s, iiechto
K. Halllcy. sgco - je,...

i, .i,. The remains will be for
ward 'd this (Monday) morning to Va- -
coll Wash., hy J. P. nniey rin. nere

will be held and Interment made.

rARKER At Camas. Washington, reD.
......"S .1. Harris rarse,.

father of Charles S. Parker and In rtruds
F Casey of Portland, and Harry S. Par-

ker of Camas. Washington. Funeral at
Portland crematorium Tuesday, March

at 2 P. M., under auspices of G. A. R.

SHELASTIIK In this rlty. February 27.
. .........Fred Mieiastua, s,-- i

services will be held at the Dunning &

McEntee parlors. Broadway and y

street, Monday, March 1. at 2

P. M. Services private. Interment Rose
City cemetery.

Bl KTOH The funeral services of the late
William Blotch will be held todav
(March l) at i irum me con
servatory chapel of the F. 8. Dunning.
Inc 414 East Alder sircct. Friends
Invited. Interment Mount Scott park
cemetery. '

STOCKTON Funeral services or tho late
George ni .... .....
Dunning A McEntee chapel. Broadway
and Ankenv st., today (Monday), at 3
p M Friends Invited to attend. In-

terment Multnomah Park cemetery.

DAHL Private funeral servicer of John
Harold Dahl, aged 3 months 14 days,
will be held Tuesday. March 2, at 2 P.
M from conservatory chapel of F. S.

Dunning. Inc.. 414 East Alder. Inter-
ment Mount Scott Park cemetery.

FRANKLIN Friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services of the late Anna H.
Franklin, wife of Fred F. Franklin, at
McEntee A Ellera' parlors. Sixteenth and
Everett streets, today at 3 P. M. In-

terment Multnomah cemetery.
MOON The funeral services of the late

Ah Moon will be held Monday. March 1,

at 1 P. M. at the chapel of Miller A
Tracey. Remains will be forwarded to
Hongkong. China, at a later date.

FVNKRAL CABS.
LIMOUSJNKS for funeral ervlces. JONES

AUTO LIVii.RY. Manbaa 114.

CONCHKTIC III Wll. VACl-TH- .

THE NATIONAL VAULT CO.
ItHnforcrd concrete hunl vault; afftight, atTprni.r, cvrrlnaitnic.

oil Kuntcr road. I'hon Tbor io47.

FTNEIMI. niRrXTORR.

RIVERVIEW ABBEY MAUSOLEUM
At .Knd of Kultoo ( arll-iA- .

Sin (Tie tomb. family and rooms,
beautifully arranjrrd In marhl. only Mil-itary toml'i in Portland,-nlnw- d (or pr
Ptual rar. Atito arrvlca fr.Bdwy. 5lt offlri : rtttork Brtt.

EDWARD HOIJNIAN
&SON

Funeral Directors,
Third and Saluu.n sis. slain COT.

Lady Assistant.

MILLEU & TIIACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less,Independent Funeral Directors,

Washington street, bslwee- - 201U aad
21st streets, west side.

Lady Assistant.
Mn in '.'mil a 7fl

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. Broadway anaPint et. Phone Broadway 4au, a 3k.Lady Attendant

J.P.FINLEY&S0N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

Main 0. Montgomery st Fifth.

McENTEE & EILERS"
Funeral parlors with all th privacy fa home, Itith and Kvcrett sts 'iulspaoneBroadway 2KI3. Home. A 213".

F. S. DITNMNC. INC..
44 E. Alder. Plmns Fast M.

Perfect service, perineal direction, frsspse of floral chapel and auto equipment

DOWNING & McNEMAIl
FucrMorn to Wltson Popi, Multnomah

at IC 7th. Vait G4 Irvinmun dimrict.

PT T rPPH K ""' e'"1 "aK, 7M T I(UJ

A. D. K K N WO It TH Y A t'o"
4 fldst.Lents. Tshor fi?T

A. R. ZELLAR Cl)?!".::
BREEZE & SX00K T,,;,:-,,I,'Ii- " Mil.
SKKWES ITNDKltTAKINfl COMPANY, Hand Clay. M. li2. A 2221. I.s.lr assistant.

ITOKlKTS.

SMITHSFLOWERSHOPror:
florist. Wu apeclahx in futifral Uaaitina
Wl dth. . t jV..
phone Main 7Jlft. Ttinmaa c. l.uka. Mrr

LUBLINEIi TWO bTuHKH.
Wfl lrlva in tiirmia

SI'S Morrtaon, I'ortmnd hotel. Iamhall T;X
34 Morrlwon, bet. Bly. aV I'lrlL tar. ij.
alAKTIN & FOIIHUS CO.. florists, fetWashington. Main 2U0. A IJoD. Flowara

for ail occasions artlstlcslly arranged.
CLARKE HIIOS., flcrlils, 2ST Morrlson"at

Main Fine fiowers and flural de
signs. No branch stores.

POHTLAND F I . O riTl '. S lT( M Kunsral
prays (I. AO up lldwy. 2N70. 4iS Wash.

TONSETH FI.ORA7"CO. 2H7 Washington
et. bat 4th and Uh. Main OlOi A 1 HI

MiiM)ii:T.
"PORTLAND "MARBLE 'WORKS'

.'(HI 4th (.. Opp. Ht Hull. m llriM.

Hte for
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rfSBLAESING GRANITE CO.
Tr THIQ AT ivtAPtSON TRe rT 1

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Invent icates all ran- of m I I n (f f d
erne It y in an nut Im. t f fleet, room
court houe. I'hntin Main 'Ms from

S A. M. ti : I'. M.
TIip forirty Ikim full rliaiKo nf th city
pound t Iim Iioiih'. .',".' t'olutnl'ia boule-
vard. I'hoii any time, Woodlawn .M.
Iiotfj for halo. Htr-- iimhiilanrr fov
Hick or dihal-lr- hi'is. f. Small animal
painU'hMly el' t roriii nl w Iutp ih'itm
ary, and ht ray h n in a Is ra red for.

:' Toit.W.

HE CALL Kill! mm OLD
t AltrKTS.

Hnsa and Woolen Clothing.

FLUFF RUGS
All Work larira Out 1'romptll.

Ilaa Ituas Morn All Hlara,
Mall Urilrra. Irsd for llooklrt.

Carprla llranrd, Lnia sana
Itrflltrd.

Mmniuusr "i" to,
INN Ka Klk

fcaat STtHU.

WANT

WEST SIDE INCOME PROPERTY

ltavo voruI pirtlrs with various
bunn to Invest. I'roin rly mutt ahow

icnixl not Itii'niiic.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

2111 - .1 - 3 - 7 Hoard of Trade llullilloa.

STORAGE SPACH
lavrsllaalr Our I'lnnt and llafra.

Why AfMfmo Kxpnnsivr LniitT
rrvscnt Jlitilt Oihls.'

i,v n. MnnM-:- ivc.
Ilrajaae nd Mortir

121k and t.liaaa. I'kone llnn. 3ITO

15-TO- N SCALE

yon hm.k m-:- ir.-r- o i aihiiivki
U .ll AMI THl IK Ml '4I.K.

Never neon HM-rl- . Isxs-f- t. siispiidod
n a t f o r in. knife-eiit- e fisll
iiriarltv beam. J'rii:o 400. and worth,
alout 'double. A wonderful valua.

Si-- it ill

MAY HARDWARE CO,

r'roru l.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Krpa Table hy Installments If I r si red.

I.ones) laterest Hairs, ,u
llrlar la losing.

. II. BIRKIiLL CO.
217-2- .r1kreter Bank Mullolna

Marshall 41 U

ONLY $8000
choice lot, 60xinn. on Kearney, bo- - X
tween 23d and streets. ytils is
riKht In Nb Villi district, and lha
houses alone would cost nmro than
IsOOO to duplicate. Part cash.
C. li. KOKLXL, SOT Hallway Ijachaaf
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